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gulations made there unde. o. to the allottees as per rhe

complaint has been filed by the complainant/alloucc undcr

fthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 20r6

e Actl read $ilh rule 28 or rhe Haryana Real E\rar"

and Development) Rules, 2017 (in shor! the Rulesl aor

ection 1l(4)[a] of theActwhereinitis,,.erolio presoibed

romoter shall be responsible aor all obligations,

'es 
and tunctions Lndcr lhc provisrons or rhe Act nr r\r

(in short, t

(Resulation
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s.t. fpartcirtars
1 Name and loca on orrhe
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Proiectaiea

I Detatls
"Riddhi Siddhi" at sector 99, Gurgaon,

4@rdableGroup
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Unltand pfolect rel.ted detafls

The particlldrs of unil details, sale considerarion, rhe amount pard by

the complalnant, dare ofproposed handing over the poss€ssjon, detay

period, 
'faiy, 

havebeen derailed rn rhe fo owina rabutar torm.

4 DTCP lice.se no 86of2014dated

, f-**"*"*r.n
re8isrered dared 19.09.2017 vatid

Reglstered v,de no.215

08.08.2019

housing

09 08.2014 vahd

o12017

Harcra/GGM /REP /Rc/236 /20't? /
EXT /177 /2019 dated 30.12.2019
valid upto-3 !lq?0_2 0
T7-0607, 5,t floor, Tower-T7

q&e 19 ofcornjlaint)
0 5.09.20 1 5lpage I 9 oa co mplai ntl

Dareofbuilderbuyer 05.12.20r 5

LP4ge 27 ofcomplantl
Date ofbuilding ptan

4P!I9EL

Unitarea admeasuring

Envi ron mFnta I cleara nce

487 sq. ft. fcarpet areal

77.10.2014
p!ca194!eplyl

22.07_20r6
IIaEqZlofreplD
8.1 EXPECTED TIME fOR HANDINC
OYER POSSESSION
Except where ony delay is coused oh
account ol reasons expressly provided lor
under this Agreenent ond other
situotions beyond the reasonable contrcl
oI the Conpany ond suq?ct to Lhe

aa. l9 uf , onI) ri,'rl

Conpany hdving obtained the
occupatj.on/conptetion cenilco te l.on
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the competent authority(ies), the
compony sha endeavor to complete
the .onstru.tion ond hondover the
possession oJ the said Apadment
within d period oJ4 years lmm the date
oJ gro of sanction oJ building plans
lor the Project or the date oJ recetpt ol
o the environmental cleararces
necessary lor the completion ol the
construction ond developnent oI the
ProJect, whlchever ls loter, subject to
timely paynent by the Allodee of o the
anounts poyoble under this Agreenent
and performance by the Allottee of o
other obliaations hereunder. I

Duedateofpossession 22.01.2020
lDue dat€ oipossession calculated rronr
the date olenvironnrental clearance

Rs.1e.98,000/- [exclu!rve
ape no 30 ofcomnlaint

dated 22.01.2016I
oftaxes)

Rs.21,56,903/- (includins taxesl
(as admitted by respondent on page no.

oc has been applied but not yet
obtain€d as confirmed by AR of

B,

3.

I,

Facts ofthecomplalnt:
The complainant has made the fouowing submissions in thecomplaint

That on the representation and advertisement by the respondent, the

complainant booked a unit in the project named "Riddhi Siddhi at

Sector 99, Curgaon, Haryana and was allotted a unit bearing no. 'l'7

0607, 61, floor, Tower'T7 v,de allotment letter dnted 05.09.2015.

Thereafter, a buyer's agreement was executed between the pa.ties on

by the

Occupar on certificate

ffi
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\o 'i83d..' .

05.12.2015 for a bas,c sale consideration of Rs.19,98,000/ and he has

paidatotalsumof Rs.21,56,903.39/,nal1.

That as per clause 8.1 oirhe buyer's ag.eement, the possession ofthe
unit was to be handed over by 22.01.2020 but the same has not bcen

offered till date despite receiving major sum oimoney from h,m

Thatthe respondenthas noteven paid any delay possession charg.s ro

the complalnant t,ll date. Therefore, he is seeking delay possession

charges along w,th inrcrest at prescribed rare trom due date tiI acru.rl

That due ro above acts ol the respondent the comptainanr hrs been

unnecessarily harassed mentally as well as financiatty, thcrcfore rh.
respondent is liable to compensate the complainant on account of rhe

aforesaid act olunlair kade practice.

Relt€fsought by the complalnairt:

The complalnant sought followjng rel,efG).

Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession charges ar rhc

prescribed interestperannum from thedue date rilt actual detiverv ol

0n the date of hearing, th€ authoriry exptained to rhc

respondent/prornoter aboutthe contraventions as atleged to have bccn

comnitted in relation to section 11[4J (a) of the A.t ro plead gur]ty or

Reply by the respondent.

The r€spondenr vide reply dated 31.03.2023 contesred rhe comptaint

on the following grounds: -

Pa3e,l ol11

l

IV

.

I.

c.

4.

D.

6.
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I

E.

7.

That the 4roject narned "Riddhi Siddht' is a group housjng project

being aev{toped in accoraance with the provisions ofthe Affordabtc

I{ousing Poli.y,2013.

ii. That the complainant is seeking inrerest on the paid-up amounr 01

Rs.21,56,903.39l-. But the amounr recejved irom the comptarnant r\

19,98,000/- and the remaininE amountwas paid rowards rax.s.

iii. That the project oirhe respondent was delayed on account otvaflo!s
i.tervening factors llke lockdown imposed dueto Covid 19 pandcmi..

sho(age oflabou., stopping of work by NationalGreen Tribunatand

other au thorities due to,ncrease in pollurion etc.

iv. That the allotment price of the unit was tjxed by rhe covernnrcnr or

Haryana in 2013, butthe same has not been revised ti date. Atthough

the construction cosr was increased manifold, but the Covernmenr ol

Hrryana hrd fdrled ro incr"dsc lhe allormenl pnc".

v. That the entire construction has been done and the project is n.dr ro
competition. However, the formalities of obtaintng occuparron

certifi cate remains pending.

Copies oi all the relevant documents have been fited and ptaced on

record. Theirauthenriciry is nor in dispute. Hence, rhc comptainr can be

decided on the basis ofthose undisputed documenls and subnrjsrons

made by the complainant.

lurisd iction of the authority

The authority has complere rerrtorial and subject matter luflsdicrron
to adjudicate the present co mplaint fo. rhe reasons givcn below.

E.l Terrltorialiurisdiction

As per notif,cation no. t/92/20t7-lTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Depa.rment, traryana, rhe lurjsdr.tion or

202.t
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Haryana Real Estare Regularory Authority, cu.ugram shalt be enrirc

Curugram district ior att purposes. ln the present case, thc prolecr in

question is situated within rhe planning area of Curugram disrricr.
Therefore, this authoriry has comptere territortaljurisdicrion to dext

with the presenr complaint.

E,ll Subie.t-hatteriurisdiction

9 Sect,on 11t41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides thar the promoter sha| bc

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for satc. Secrion 11(a)(rl
is reproduced as hereunder:

Se.rion 11
(4) The ptunatet sholl

(o) be retpoheble lat o obligation| raponsibittgs ond fun.doh,
Lnder the pravisions af this Act ot the.utes and resuloti.n\ node
thercunde.ot to the ollatteesos pet the dgrahent for.ote, or to
the officiotian ofallottees,as the cose hoy be, tilt the conveyan.e
4t otl t\c aoo44e4' \ olo^ ot bd,khaot a the, av a o, t " t ^, h"
allottees, or the connon orca\ ta the asso.iotiah af alla ce\ ar th.
cohp.tcntautho.it , os thecose no! be:
Section 34-Functions ol the Authotitt:
314 ofthe A.t pravidcs to etuu.e conplionce al the obhsathn,
.ast upan the promorers, the otottees antl the real estote ooeh^
bnda rh, A, t a, d h? tuletond,?gulo,ior. nad,,re,pund..

10. So, inview ofrhe provisions oftheActquoted above, the aurhoriry has

complete jurisdiction to decide the comptainr regarding non

compliance ofobligatjons by rhe promoter leaving aside compensatron

which is to be decided by the adjudicating offcer ii pursued hy rh.
complainant ata later srage.

F. tindingson the.€liefsought by rhe comptatnanis.

F.I Dlrectthe respondenrto paydetay€d possession chargcs atthr
prescribed interest pcr annum tron the due date til acruat
delivery ofthe unit.

488 of2023
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11. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue wirh the

project and is seeking delay possessron charges as provrded under lhe

proviso to section 18[1J ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1] proviso reads as undff
''Section 1A: - Retu oI onount on., eohpensation
13[1).lfthe pronatetloils tocanplete ot n unoble to otvc p.\t?\,an af
on opothmt, plot, o. but laing

Prcvided thotwhere on ollottee daes not ntend b \|nhdro|| lron
the prqect, he sholl be paid, br the p.onotet, h\ere:t Jor evert
nohth ofdelay, tillthe hondins ovetofthe potteston,ot such rote
osno! be prescabed

12. Clause 8.1 of the buyer's agreement provides for handing ovcr ot

possessioD and is reproduced below:

4.1 EXPECTED |IME FOR HANDINi OVTR POSSESSION
''Exceptwhere ont delo! is cnused on occarnt olreasons erpre$U
provided lor unddthk Agreenentand othet sitlo.ohs beyond the
teosonoble contral ol the Codpony ond subjecr b the compant
hovtnp obtoined the occupotion/conpletion certticote from Lh.
.onpetent outhoriE(t4), the Codpant shall entleovnr Lo conpletc
the construction ohd handavet the po$ession ol the sab AporthenL
within a petiod ol4 yeoB lroh the doE al sroh| ol sancton al
building plons lot the Pralect at the dot. al rccept aJ ou the
envnon ehtol cleoronces recesdrJ for the conplettun al thc
constNctian ond dev.lopnent ol the Prckcr, wht.hcv.t 6 tuLer,
subtectto dnel! poyneht by the,lllanee.Jullthe o aunsparotrtc
undet thts Asreenent and perlorndnce by the Att.LLee .f oll othet
obliedian s heteu n deL.

13. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of
interestr Proviso tosection 18 provides thar where an altotrec does nol

intend to withdraw from rhe project, he shalt be paid, by th. promorer.

interest ior every month ofdelay, till rhe handing over of possessron..rr

such rate as may b€ prescribed and it has been prescribed under rutc

15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rul. 15. kesqibe.l rate of interest- lPtuviso to sectid ,2, section 1g
Md sub.ectlon (a) ond tubse.tioa (7) olse.tion 191
(1) For the purpose al praviso to secnon 12; secttun ta; and stb

settans (11 o.d (7) of sction 19, the "intere\L oL the rate
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prenibed shollbe the Stote Bdnk oltndn highen horginol..n
of tending rute +2% :

Provided thot ih .ose rhe Stdte Bdnk oI lndta no.qindl cast of
lending rate [MC|,R) B hor n use, it sholl be .eplaced by a1.h
benchnotk lending rctes whjch the Stote Bonk ol tndio no! Itx
lroh tine to tine lar lendingtathegenerol public,

14. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate leg,slation under rhe

provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rat( ol

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislaturc, rs

reasonable and ifthe said rule is lollowed to eward the interesr ir will

ensure uniform practice ln allthecases.

15. Consequently, as per website oi the State uank of India rc..

ito.in the marsinal cost oflendins rate fin short, MCLR]as

on date i.e.,07.03.2023 is 8.750lo. Accordingly, the prcscribed raic ol

interest will be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.757o.

16. The definition of term 'interest' as def,ned undersection 2(za) ofthe Act

provides thBt the rate ot interest chargeable lrom the allottee bI thc

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the alloftee, in case of default. -lhc

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(za) 'intercst'ndhs the rctes oJintercst poyoble b! the pronater or the
ollottee, osthe @enoy b..
ExplonotDn. - For the purpoe of th6 clause-
(i) the rote ol tnterest charqeobte lrom the ottottee by the pronoter.

in cov oldelouk shott be equot tothe rote oltnkrenwhich Lhc
pronoter shottbe tiobte ta po!the ottouee, in ca\e oldeloltL)

(ii) the tnteren poyable bt the promote. to the ollottee shollbe from
the dote rhe ptonorer receieed the onount aroh! pon therco[rtt
the dote the dnount or part thereaf and tnte.en th{eoa r
refunded, ond the intercst polobte b! the otlonee to Lhe plonottt
sholl be from the date the allottee defoults tn poynent La the
pronoter till the dote it h poidi

17. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complarnant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.7solo by rhe respondent/
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promoterwhich is the same as is beinggranted to it in case ofdelayed

possess,on charges.

18. On co.sideration ot the circumstances. the documents ruhmission\

made by theparties and based on the findings olthe authoriry regarding

contraventions as per provisions of.ule 2U, the Authority is slrisl ed

that the respondent is in contravention olthe provisions ofthe Acr. Ily

virtue ofclause 8.1 of the agreement executed between the parries on

05.12.2015, the possession oithe sublectapartment was to bc delrvered

with'n 4 years from the date oasanction of building plans or receipr 01

environmental clearance whichever is later. Thereiore. the due d . o,

handing over possession was 22.01.2020. The respondent has failed ro

handover possession of the subject apartment till dare of this order

Acco.dingly, it is the failure of th€ respondent/promoter to fulfrl irs

obligations and responsibilities as per the agreement to hand over rhc

possess,on within the stipulated perjod. Th€ authority is of rhc

considered viely that there is delay on the part of the r.spondcnt to

offer of possession oa the allotted unit to thc complarnant as pcr rhe

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement darcd 05122015

executed betlveen the parties. Further, no Oclpart 0C has been granred

to the project. Hence, this project is to b€ treared as on goine proiccr

and the provisions ofthe Act shallbe applicable equally ro rhe build.r

as wellas auottee.

19. Section 19(10) ofthe Act obligates the allotree to take possessron otrhc

subject unit within 2 months from the date of recerpt of occup.rrof

certificate.ln the presentcomplaint, rhe occuparion certificatc is yct nor

obtained. The respondent shall offer the possession ot rhc unir in

I quesrron lo tl"e tompldinanr rrrcr obrrrnrnS o! i upr on ,.1,r., tr".,1r



so, it can be sa,d that the complainanr shall come to know about lhe

occupation certificate only upon the date of offer of posscssion

Therefore, in the interest of narural justice, the complainanr shoutd bc

given two months time from the date olofier oi possession.'this two

months olreasonable time is beinggiven ro the complainant keeping in

mind that 4en after intimation ol possession practicatly one has ro

arrange a lot ol logistics and requisite documents inctuding bur nor

limited to inspection ofthecompletely finished unit but this rs blccr

to that the unit being handed overatthe time of raking possession is rn

habitable condition. lt is further clarified rhat rhe delay posscsson

charges shallbepayablefiomtheduedateof possession i.e., 22 0t.2020

tillthe expiry of 2 months fron the date ofvalid offer oipossession or

actual handing over of possession and whichev€r is earlier.

20. Accordingly, ,t is the hilure ofthe promorer to fulfil its obtrgatrons ahd

responsibilities as per theagreementdated 05.12.2015 to hand over th.
possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non

€ompliance of the mandate contained in scction 1t(4)(a) rcad lvrrh

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondenr js

establjshed. As such, the allottee shallbe paid, by the promorer, intcr.sr

lor every month ofdelay from due date olpossession i...,22.01 2020 till
thc date of valid ofler of possession plus 2 months or actual handrng

over ofpossession, wh,chever is earlier;at prescribed rare i.e., 10.750lo

p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of the Acr read with rule Ls or thc

ftHARERA
S-eunlnnlu

Dlrections of ihe authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhc toltowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compl.rcc oi



ii. The respondent is directed to hand over the possession to the

compla'nant allottee om payment of outstanding dues, ,f any, after

adjustment ofinterest [or the delayed p€riod.

obligations cast upon the promoteras per the funcrion enrrusted to the

authority under sectioo 34(0;

The respondent shall pay delay possession interest at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.750lo per annum ior every month of delay on the amount

paid by the complainant f,rom due date ofpossession i.e.,22.01.2020 tiU

the date ofactualhanding over of possession or tilloffer ofpossession

plus 2 months alter obtaining occupation ce.tificate f.om th.

competent authority, whichever is earlier; as per proviso to section

18[1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

'lhe rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the promoter, 
'n

case oidelault shall b€ charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10 75010 by

rhe respo ndent/promoter which is the same rate oi interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the alloftees, in case ofdeiault i.e.. the

dclayed possession charges as persection 2(,al olthc Act.

'lhe respondent shall not ch arge anlthing from the complainant lvhich

is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.

HARERA
GURUGRAN/

Haryana Real Estate

Dated:10.04.2023

26. Complaint stands disposed ot

27. Irile be consisned to resistry.

Complaint No 488 of202l

(vi,ay KLffrxr coyal)

Regulatory Autho rity, Gurugram


